Views of Snug Harbor, Steamboat Slough and more
MAP KEY:

- RV site available
- Snuggle Inn available
- Gray shaded not available

Entrance gate location:

lat 38° 12' 00” N,
Long 121° 36' 45” W

Directions to Snug Harbor...
By Ferry, Bridge and waterway routes

SnugHarbor.net
916-775-1455

3356 Snug Harbor Drive
Walnut Grove, CA 95690

TOMTOM uses “Port Lane”
Google may use “Marina View Circle”

DIRECTIONS TO SNUG HARBOR
Rio Vista/Ryer Island Ferry: Ferry landing is 2 miles north of Rio Vista, off Hwy 12. Use Front St and River Road to reach ferry landing. Ferry runs 24/7, except meal breaks, and is free! 4-6 minute ride across Sacramento River.

Bridge onto Ryer Island: (follow roads highlighted in dotted yellow) The Miner’s Slough Bridge is located at the north end of Ryer Island. Use Ryer Road off Courtland Road to reach the bridge.

J-Mac Ferry: Use Hwy 220 from Ryde to reach ferry. Runs 24/7 except meal breaks and its free! 3-5 minute ride
Snug Harbor is located on Ryer Island near Rio Vista. Resort address is 3356 Snug Harbor Drive, Walnut Grove, but Google and other mapping GPS systems call the road “Port Lane” We are in Solano County